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THIS MONTHLY NEWSPAPER IS PUBLISIIED BY THE ON[, ,I'R!]B HILL
PROGRESS ASSOCIAI'ION ['OR USE BY YOU OR YOUR ORGANISATION

DEADLINE for the next issue is FRIDA Y, 27TH MARCH 1992 and detai_ts mav be left either at the
One Iree Hrll Ceneral Slore or'phoned to CLL.NICE LTONARD on 280 ?J61. tT WOULD BL
APPRECIATED tF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL AHEAD OF

THEDEADUNEDATE

T]ANKYoU

The purpose of this Grapevine is to share local news, views and everts. We waflt to encourage local
people and grcups to share what they are doing and to pass on items of interest to one another
We ar:e happy to include some ad vertising fiom either I ocal people or busineses. The maximum size
for a siflgle advertisement is one third of a page. Please include a donation to cover the cost of such
adve.tisemerts - about $10 for this size.
DQNATION S
It costs approximately 30c- per copy ofthe Grapevine - while we are not pufti ng a pnce on rt,
donations to cover the cost would ensure its survival!!
**** * ***+x x** *** **+>l* **** * *)k** i.r.+rr***!i*r< ++++*********,tx*

CONGRAITlt'LATNONS
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I was very honoured to be able to present olre of our young people with the
Mrmno Para Young Citizen of the Year Award.
'lhe Australia Day Committee, the Mayor Jo Gapper,
and tle Munno Para Council congmtulate
Natalie Sims for her dedication and the wonderful work she ddes in our districl especially with the
One Tree Hill Uniting Church Youth Group.
It is in recoSnitlon olrhis work that tle Ausrraiia Day Committee selected Natalie for the Award and I
was able to presen! the plaq ue and ce.tificate to herat the Youth Group's Valentine's Day Dinner
Co ratula t ons on ,n ,wrrd irr stlv e
Councillor Martin Lindsell
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?iE[E .Oi{E 1f[!EIE E][t]t DISTU{IC.rI
lSl' DI,CEMB}]R UNTIL 30IIl APRIL
(One Tree Hill is part of the Mount Lolly Ranges Fire Ban District)
Please note that the number ro ring for fires (ALAR { CALLS ONLY)
in the One Tree Hill Disrrict is 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire Starron Lnquiries During Fires - 280 7055
The seneral enquirie. number rafrer 5!.m.r is 280 7206 or 28{t Tt.lt
Fire Ban Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) - 297 100{J

Your local businesses suppod the community through the Progress Associati on. Please support them.
DELI AND POST OFFICE
28O7O2O CRAFI SHOP
280715212807104
HARDWARE SHOP
2807261 OTH VET. CLINIC
28O7Og1
BLACKTOP ROAD FODDER SUPPLIES 2807680 C..t.,s GARDEN CENTRE 280758[t
BLACKSMITHS INN Resrauranr (280 7655), lounge Bar (280 7666)
DOCTOR N. MAIOLO 280 7358 LYELL MCEWI1i HOSFITAL,'EI-IZABETH 282 1211

NII\TS ANI) VItrIl'S I.'RO[T I'oUR COUNCILLoR

Dear Residenrs,
Hello and welcome to 1992. I hone it will_bring everyrhing you hope for.
Firstly, I would like to
welcome att new residenrs to on; Tree H1ll.
j,.r'.?,ili,-;r)5ijo],' ana toot arter
your new
p"r]rcipare in,rhe commun jrl spinL' I fuo" r,laL rr,e mrl,lcommunir; organisarJons,
::-lli,.,111l
119
rncruorng Hrogress.
the ( ?aJ I Shop and Uleybury School Mu\eum. ro nami but a feu, would \ elcome
your rnvorvemenl rn therr actrvrties. Arso, a reminder to arl residents that the ]ast day
for the free
hopper service for this fire season will be Saturday, 14 March.

ii.[

I\r-ouldalso.like
loil orm you lhar.the N.lobrle Library is lo com"nence opemtions again. lt will bea
weekry senrce. vtsrlrng One l-ree Hill every I-riday between 2.45.rnd 4.i5p.m. TtiMobrte Library
will be bigger and better than before and is capable -of carryr ng more Uooks- 'So get aong and catch ui
on your reading. It wi ll be located at $e back of the I nrtitute.
Council has adopted a strategic plan to heip it grow tl*ough the 90,s. lt has set a number of goals witl
drainage as its main pnoriry over rhe nexi three years. I"am coocemed that road construciion couid
take a back \eat and whilst I arn willing to compromise. I nould appreciare those people ha\ing
problems with the roads to write to the Major ird Crty Manager,' ixplai ning Ore prolblems ani
requesting that road construction maintenance siill gets a fair share o-f your iate dofar.
Preparation of the 1 992193 budget wil c-ommence soon ard I will be puning forward ,equests for road
co0struclion and maintenance. I\4cC,lp O\dl rmprovements. cemeterl beauiification anj O*nug" and
tree planlrnS proposals. This is a wr\h Iisl bul hopefully some olrhim u rll ger a guernsel ard''yer, I
amsrill \ery mindtul o[ reeping our debr inconrr;r. Ailha\e menroned be-iore. touncil rs *oiking
Iogelher. an-d- il is hoped to ha\e the $2.8m deficir put back in rhe blacl by Julr laeo. Council has
proLosed 1992/93 Business Plan before it for consideration. We can tha;k o;r new City Manager,
Joe collins, and all staffof council for their input md dedication to reducing the terible d'ebt thaiwe
have been burdened with by previous Councrls: However, there is Lght at rh; end of the tunnel, and if
we can srick to the proposed bu\ine\\ plan. wilh some compromi,e ind ifexpecled Iore{d\I. come lo
lrurlron. r\ e dll should be bener ofl in lhe long term.

i

Anotherrliece of good news is the Greening committee is conslde ng a possible irrigation system for
Mccilp Oval.

Kind regards.

Martin D. Lindseli.

NEWS FROM THtr I'ROGITI'SS ASSOCIATION
Hall Imorcvements
The One Tree Hill lDstitute Hall now has evaporative cooling installed in both hals, tle supper rcom
and the kitchen, thanks to the generous bequeat of Mrs. Lucai.
looking at landscaping, including improvements to the play area, and additional storage space
funher ideas.

We- are

as

Australia Dar&EqrEs
We would like to congratulate Ray Bellchambers of One Tree HiI on receivrns rhe Medal of the Order
of Australia in the General Division for service to conservation and the env[on-ment.
l-andcare Crant

Congmtulatiom to the One Tree Hill I-andcare Group on winning a grant. I believe it is the first time a
graflt has been given ro a "hobby farm group". It may well hava benefits for many others in this
drstnct.

Traffic Speed
Concem was expressed at excessive speed through the One Tree Hill townshio. please take ca(e
there are onen people aboul rncluding s(hool and ,laygroup chil&en..

)

ONE TREE HILL WALKERS - NE\rySLETTER, MARCH 1992
Welcome and a sincere thank you to all of the couageous Iadies who have braved
the extremes to join me for orr 6.00a.m, walks on Mondays, WednesdaYs and
Frida-ys, our group is small. however I am confident that once the word is spread
of the wellbeing that a brisk walk leaves us with for the rest of the day, our group

will

(

grow.

Unfortunately I have had no stalters for the
evening walks, scheduled f6r Tuesdays and
Thu'sdays at 7.00p.m. Ifyou know of anyone
intereste4 please tell them not to hesitate in
contacting me- No group is too small alld
begimers are catered for.
Hey guysl This is not a women only
activity and you need time out and
exercise tool Exercise at your own rate
and lf you think walking is for the
"birds", then I seriously challenge you
to come out and show us different

REMINDER: $3 for casual walk or $30 for 12 walks
6fEI *"iott of $20 for 12 walks (pensioners, healthcar-e card holders, students)

-

IflEIRIBDYTIHI (Lifestvle and Fitness consuitant)
3 Tod Street, Gawter (Tel: 085 226611 or Home 2807266)

KIEEP UIOMING

ats*a3tta$ttt***3iaa*at$t334838$taa3++a****t'aa
@NE IIR,ItsE M[IL[, PR,IMAR.V SCMOOL
MeGfllP lRoadl, Ome llnee IEIf,ll[
MONSlTItsR. 1TR,ASM-N-1TR.1EAS['R,E

SATITRDAY 28 MA]RClll, 1L1la.m.

- 3 p.mn.

Trash-N-Treasure, Sausage Sizzle, Cake Stalls'
Come along and browse or barter with the stallholders. Local stallholders
welcoml. To book your site telePhone Alana Cooper on 28o7o27 -

*3St*tsaaa*s3ttaaaa*$tttaa*at$ataas*ta3*3*aa*s*
ONE TREE HILL EgUESTRIAN CLUB
has resumed for the 1992 seasorL

lst and 3rd Sunday of each month (unless Previously
notified) at 10 arrl on the grounds at Precolumb Road'
Future events:
1 March - Riding instructiorr Vet. Talk $3
We meet on the

March - HandY PonY Novelties
- Cross Country Training
April
12

29

Enquiries - 2AO7 A - All riders welcome

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Ouality Supplies of:
toam, Sand, Rubble, Dolomite, Moss Rocks, Firewood and most L,andscaping Supplies

Services Include:
Iawn Prepamtion, Driveways kepaJed, Paving Preparation, Hard Standings, Block Levelling,
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Car Parking Areas

NO JOB TOO BIC OR TOO SMALL
FREE QUOTES - Special Rates

Phone: Bob Rowe (2807026) Mobile Phone No:018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill

I WILL GO WHERE THE BIG

ONES CAN'I-

ULEYIII. RY S('HOOL MUSII M
The Committee welcomes all new people
to our district and invites all residents

to

visit the Museum and come to our
meetings which are open to all
The Museum is located on Comishman's Hill Road, and is open on Sundays between 2 - 4 pm.
Our meetings fie held on the 4th Monday of the month at 8 p.m. at the Museum. The next
meeting will be on Monday. 23 March. Our roster for the ne\t monlh is:
8 March - Martin and Bev
15 March - Liz Mount

Lindsell

22 March - Gmff Annells
29 March - Sheila Davies
5th April - June McKenzie
The Museum is closed over Easter

*****:******:*x*:+***
ELTZABETH/GAWLER REGION BRANCH OF TREES FOR LIFE
The South Australian volunteer conservation group, which bases its tIee-Srowing operations at
Campbelltown, has a branch locally. We meet at least once a month at a member's home for a B.Y.O.
BBQ. Ifyou are interested in growiflg or receiving trees, why not ftnd our more about the group.
For irformation on Trees tbr Life please phone 2549126 (AH)
You aje invited to come along to the local meetings:
8th March at I 1.30 a.m. - Visit to Gawler Arbofitum - with Glenn Christie, a Roeworthy College
Natural Resource student as guide. Bring a packed lunch. We will meet at the se.ond car park, in
CIor ea Park (the orE with arch over the enhance), Murray Road, Gawler.

l2 March at 6 p.m. - Field Trip with the One Tree Hill t-andcare Croup
Uley Road). Refreshments willbe available after the walk. Good
walking shoes a musl as the tdp will be looking at the erosion problem that the group hope to solve.

lrok for signs on Miles Road (off

)

